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fair one in everv sense. It does not prejudge or
accuse, blut it siuîly- asks as follows :-

" That a copy of the petition laid upon the Table of this
Ilotise from Thonias Hlaobbs and or ers. complaining of
the conduct of William Elliott. Esquire. County Judge of!
3iddlez'ex. in relation ti ithe revision of the o-ibter's list
ftr the Eleczoral Distniet of the City of Larndon, he forth-
with furnished him for his information and to enable him
to niake sieh satenent or answer to the charges therein
eontained as lie iay leei propber..and that the -aid

et if-ni anI any such answer:a- ;-he said udge ma:y mak'
referred to a speci:al comnnittee of tch is House'. tfi lin-

mire into zhe truth of the several allegatinîî- therein.
with- a view of finding whetlier zsuch charges shouild be
vee.tetd lby a "cmniion.

ihat preliminary in1vetigati I think it was the
dutvy of larliament to make. -Hion. gentlemen.

erhaps. wonubl like m Ie to present theum with the
athilavit verifying the extracts I have read. I dlo
n'ot interinl to io 0. I do lot intenîd at this stag.e
t1 give thei that hit of inforimlatidon. I an willinigE.
however. if it is desired, to place the atilavit andl
the inf.raition in ren ard to tIis evidenice in the
hiands of Alr. Speaker to be retained by him ii a
conllfilential way. I believe in the abstilute truth
of the charges in question as to Judge Elliott
iaving i'writtenI these articles in the press. My

lion. friend fronm East lbamblto.n ( M r. Moncriet
said tlat these charges were vague. Let nie agamin
read then for the inaformnatioi of the House. anel it
will then be for the House aid the eountry to sav
whetIer if tiese charges vere no>t sutiicientI%
definite to enable Iudge Elliott to know what lhe
was accused of. I thinîk thev muîst be sutiieiently
explicit for everv member of this Hoise to under-1
stand, except my ihon. friend from East Launlton
(Mr. Monerielf), who thinks themn vague and lot
speciie. Pararaaplis 17. 1$, an l19 are as follows

17. The said William Elliott.duringtlhe saiil election
and while the s:id apbpeals were pendir.g befuore hii.con-
trilbuied editorially and also under an a-ssumed nane to
the Lditln ie' Pire- iews[pper. articles of a vioenti
and paartisa character bearing upon the said revisioi of
the vo.ter<' Iist and ipolitie:i l questions oftlhe day,an- par-
ticularly upori the s:aid eleetion for the said eleetoral
listriet aid i nsujport4f ite candidature of the >aid Car-

lingi- and agamlst the said Hymlan.
"'S. After the aid eletion and before deciding said

appeals the said Willinam Elliott in s:rong and violentlanguare Ieuced he ;aid · yia:n and lhis sipi)rters
;und staed to several electors of the said city that the-:aid
Carling wouild certainly get the -eat in the fou-e of
Coumaaons for the .-:ail elecral district.

"19. That the conduîct of the said William Elliott. in
writing the said new:;papJ.er articles jendlinz the said ap-
peals. and in makinig the said oral declarations and in
afterwards carrying out the -pirir of sueh articles and
declarations bv overruling ithe judgment of the said
Quîeen' 5 Izench DivIsion and the express decision of the
said judiges ofthe Court ifdA ppea,show hlim to be a violent
political partisan incapable of giving an honest orunbins-
Fed judgment on the subject-matter of sueh appeals."
I think that language is plaiia enoughi to be unler-
stoodi. I do înot tliink any person who desires to
knuowî- the meaning of the charges cainot gratify
bis desires by readiig thiat section of the petition.
There you fini plain. serious and outspoken
language which deinands de serious consideration
of this H ouse.

3Ir. TISDALE. I confess I an somewhart at a
loss, taking the latter part of tie hon. gentlemans
address, to decide as to what lhe meaus oir what lhe
intends the House to leal with. If he intends ori
contends for a moment that these newspaper
articles which he lias reat lhave anything to do,
with this discussion, I unist totally disagree wvith
hui, ani I shall decline to discuss them, because

Mr. 31er.

the only thing I can say in regard to them is that
it is the hïighest compliment the hon. gentlem.an
can pay to the hlon. menber for iEast Lambton
(Mr. Mionereff) whose argument the Other day
lie attemptei to disparage, lbecause, if he
means that these are the charges now under
discussionl, he mnuist aihnit bevondl contradice-
tin tliat his friends have albanloned the
mnoution whici is now before the House. He
cailiot conteild that these articles have anv-
thing to .1hi wsith the niatter at all. What w'e have
tgo vote uow-n and decide here is the petition and
the clhargres containel ii thiat petitinil. I appre-
iend l that there can he ino t «<i popinins, abolit that
ii the psition lin wlicl we stanid. If the h4n.
geitleian prlopses ro foun a charge on those
paplers. let him, do. so. Ibut let us not waste tihmeî in

iscussing thel ii this motiobn. If Le savs. we
abandon tthe petition. let himi do st. lHon. gentle-
men may siL, but let is get at sense atd pr)-
prietv antld at somae rules in the doiscuin of these
maatters. 1 iuierstadal the motion nw is not to

sentd thîese new~spape4r ar-ticles or anythaing connîectedl
witil themu to a comi ttte. luit tiat tlhis puetitin iis:
undtier discusion and. in the w.rds ff the hion.
geitleian limself, ile petition muakes notr accisat ibn
adnd no charge.

Mr. MULOCK. I bg the lhonua. geitleiîans par-
don. I said nothing# )f the kimi.

Mr. TISDALE. He said it contains s-grave mat-
ter which shoulH lLe considereil, lbut it~containedl
no chirge against the judge.

Mr. MIULOCK. I said the petition mîuakes gra e
charges against the judlge.

Mir. TISDA LE. Then he repeats the bald
charges agaist the judge. and lie sat in sul istalce,
that it was not a amatter of acciisaticnfl a«ainist the
jucîge, l>ut si uîply soiiietlinig to pit lim on a preli-
n'nary emi uary. I pr.opos.e nowr to.discuassthe mnatter
b0efore the HMouse. I must confess thiat I am dis-
appointed wih niy lion. fiend. if lie *means thlat
lhe lias a charge to brimg. and tlat these newspaper
articles are suflicient to be dialt with. tî% the House.
We are not dealing with that part of the questionà
now. Let somne persoîn t-who is responsible, such as
the lion. genàtlemàt;an liiself. make the charge and
it will be dealt with. I wish to iake one correc-
tion of a statemaeut of the lhon. gentlenan before
taking ny) the timte I inteni to take in connection
with the matter L.efore the H-use. The han. gen-
tiemuan w as eitlier notît fully advised of Judge
Elbiott decisitbi on the 20th November, or he

.isinfîrîtned the House in regard to it. I wishi t"
correct h'ii on that point, or let himn correct ne.
\%hat IJud:ge Elliott decidetd was not only what the
hon. gen.tlema satid. but a great deal more. The
hon. genutleuman savs thait, wlfen the matter first
came before im, the judige decidel that the revis-
in.t otticer wias within the law, and that was ail lie
saiI.

NI r. M ULOCK. I udid tnt say that.

Mr. TISDA LE. What Judge Elliott decided
cobmiprised two things. The first was in reference
to the power of the revising officer to make an
ameiunmient. and, that being a matter of procedure,
lue decided that he had no jurisdiction ; but he

1 deeided then and there that the notice was Lad
' and the lhon. gentleman said that Judge Elliott's
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